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Police Take Five !Kovliolcr, Miuu. to undergo an
luprutiou.

One ol the nuiiuct bat been idm-t'lte-

as former convict iumi.J
tooley, wild prison record in Wis

Oinahans Should

Observe Arbor II rA Rear' f
Day, Says Mayor
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Strictly
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Fireman Aiuuiiiig Self With

Binocular Sett Money Di

tioVtl in Hotel Hoom
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cm tmif are M4 mi wry
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School to Obwrvt Day.
Arbor day will be observe! at

Miller I'arW tchoul on Niday. April
.M, according to AHf I Orr, prin-tipa- l.

1 be ".'I club" of thi sihool
ill hk chart; of the fkercHrt,

'Ihree jrart ago the Moihers' circle
of (ln kihonl pUntrd U' tree, on
the school ground in honor of I

pupils of the schotd who were in
mice during the nrld war, Tbee

brrors and thrir mother mil be in
sited t'i attend the Arbor day pro.
liram,

CouiuiitkiiiiHT J, H. Hummel of
the paik department said he wilt
observe this event by planting many
trees and shrubs.

EXCLUSIVE STORE FOR MEN AND BOYSNrlralan Ought to Feel
Proud of I (anting' Prut,
tarnation for X. A

rt lirfltlmaii.
How the war and chance led to

the capture t( l'e men yesterday
for iuvettigaiion on a charge of hav-i-

fraudulently begged $1,000.

consin a'i't Missouri,

Settlement of Light
Rate Fight Expected

Aurora. Nrh , Apnl 7 (Special t

Litigation between the city d
Aurora and the I'ubbc Service com-

pany apparently has reached a siau-- t

where the city will accept the M
lowing proposals of the company,
submitted to the council:

Reduction of the lighting rate
permanently to the Ivio ordinance
rate as demanded by the city.

Reduction of high rates from 7l)
cents to oO cents.

Discount beat bills 10 per cent in-

stead of 5 per cent and reduce th
rates should the price of coat de-

cline.
Reduce price of current for power

S per cent with every 50 cents de-

cline in the price of coal.
If this agreement is entered into,

the suit now pending in federal
court, to which it was appealed hy
the Public Service company, will be
dismissed. .

I largely along Omaha's motor row,
W4 told last night by detectives.

Elfffecft!ve Fashions ffor
Menu's Easfteir -- Diress

. s

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Other Good Makes

Husband Wants Erring
Wife; Child to Stay

Archie J. Lambert, Zimmerman.
Minn., wlio.c v.i(e ran away with
Kdward Herbert Kust, salesman, two
years ago, is to take the woman back.
This solution of the "hypnotic

was reached yeterday. The
unnamed child, born to Ku-- s and
Mrs. Lambert, is to remain in Oma
ha in charge of a welfare organua-lio- n.

Kui agreed yesterday afternoon
to borrow enough money in defray
the railroad fare of Mrs. Lambert
back to her husband.

PoMoffire to Have Bureau
for Tourist' Information

The central postufticc will be
broadened into an information bu-

reau for tourists and traveler, tin- -

Mor J, C IUMiimii and Super.
inifiHrnt J, 11. Drvf ridge f the
public iliool tlf-.i- i lo arouoe in.

' M in the Kolilrn aimivcrtary of
Arbor day, S4tu.rd.4y, April 11.

Tltf mayor brlicvr that Oinalum
tnl Nlfkuii kliouM lie proud
llut I'reaidrnt Harding lu i.ucI
a proi'liiuuiHin knii: fur nation-wid- e

(ilitrrviiuc of the day, uhiiit
t r illilirl in Nebraska ly a

Ncra!an.
Urge Planting of Treci.

"Let u all express the pirit of the
day hy planting tree and ishrub-hry,- "

Mil the mayor. "We may
iditrrve the occasion hy planting and
cultivating flowers, hy beautitying
i u r yard. 1'Unt a roe bush, if not
a trrr. Our ttatc will be brought to
the attention of million of chwI
children and elder on. Arbor day
this year. I.ct u not be backward
in ohrrving this golden anniver-
sary."

Winn the public schools arc re-

opened next Monday, principals will
tcceive from Superintendent Hcvcr-iitts- e

circulars reading: "Will you
pU-as- arrange for appropriate

for Arbor day? We will
this entirely in your hands, but

are asking that you be, certin that

1

f rom the war came a pair oi
powerful binoculars. C, V.. I'rbau,
tirrmaii at Station No, I, has them
and at odd moments sits in a win-do-

and looks off to the east, some
times through the windows of the
Windsor hotel, Tenth and Jailsou
streets.

Saw Money Divided.
When he looked yesterday lie sayi

he saw four men dividing a large
roll of currency in a room in the
hotel, lie notified city detectives
and the men were soon arrested,
Charles Hyatt and Robert Dunlap,
firemen, assisting.

Andrew Trapp. detective, estimat-
ed last night that contributions to
the quintet totaled not less than
$1,(100. firms along motor
row (Tarnani street) contributed
sums up to $.5() each. Tn some in-

stances the five men arc said to
have duped physicians, several names
on the donating list having the let-

ters "M. IV written after them.
' Churned Lost of Speech.

Literature carried by the nun ex-

plained that the bearer bad suffered
an accident depriving him of speech
and that he was trying to reach
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drr orders received from Vahing- -
ton. A supply of road maps and time
tables will he kept on hand. Travel

NO COOKING
Th "Food-Drin- k" for AU Ages.
Quick Lunch atHome.Officc.and
Founuins. Ak for HORUC1CS.

kwAroid Imitations A Substitutes

ers are to lie kept posted on condi
tions of roads, on points of interest
in the city and the like.
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The Dawn of a New Day

Men, Why Not Prepare Tomorrow
for the Big Easter Parade

FASHION is always true to itself as an. art in grooming a man with refinement,
individuality, quality and good taste. When your apparel does not do

that, it is not fashion; but a misdirected subterfuge. Our clothes are developed up to
the highest fashion ideals the styles, the textures, the patterns and the method of co-

ordinating them into the finished garment. .
Such suits and topcoats greet you here, now,

in this extensive Easter display.

. ALL progress depends on the success of the farming
:' and live stock industry in the vast region covered

by The Omaha Bee. A half century of up-buildi- ng

service in Nebraska and adjoining states has built an
enduring prestigefor this paper among itsreader friends. THE SUITS are of fine tweeds, cheviots,

ovirl Vio.rl PisiVil TTTwn4" n inn
THE TOPCOATS are in new polo treat--,

with sport embellishments of
belts, yokes, pleats and novelty pockets and
cuffs. Also raglan effects and conserva-
tive dresscoats. Many are, silk lined. Most
of them are of waterproofed fabrics.
Beautifully tailored.

simeres, homespuns, flannels, gabardines
and serges, in new sport effects or semi--

conservative sack coats, single or double
breasted. Very handsome patternings. .

$25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50 to $65

Your Easter Feast
Hayden's Cash Grocery

the farmer and stockraiser. It was the
first powerful champion the farmer
had, waging relentless warfare upon
selfish interests which deprived the
farmer of the fruits of his toil.

Today The Bee horoscope reveals
the approach of an unparalleled era of

progress and prosperity. It is com-

mitted to the task of, fostering every;
effort to promote the commerce and in-

dustries of the state. There are big
things in store for our city and state.
The Bee's constructive policy will con-

tinue to be a strong factor in the de- -

velopment of the resources of the coun-

try which gave.it existence.

In short, The Bee today is living up
to the best traditions of the past.

For 50
,

years the paramount policy
t

of The Bee has been the upbuilding of
the state. It has championed every

, cause whose aim was the development
of 'the state's natural resources; the
betterment of social conditions, the re-

form of political policies. Its good in-- f

luence has long been felt over all the
west. .

The Bee stands today as ever the
staunch advocate of a bigger and better
Nebraska, the champion of the state's
most vital interests, the herald of pros-

perity and good cheer.

In the center of the richest farming
region in the world, The Bee many
years ago recognized the' fact that the
prosperity of the state was, as it is to-

day, predicated upon the prosperity of

In the Market
Fancy Rolled Rib Roast,' lb., at 22
Fancy Veal Roast, per

lb., at , 17
Steer Pot Roast... 10
Steer Shoulder Roast,

per lb. 12K
Small Pig Pork Roast,

per lb 18tf
Fresh Spare Ribs, at,

per lb 12
Pork Chops, lb 22
Fancy Bulk Creamery -

Butter, lb 33
No. 1 Package Creamery

Butter, lb. ......36
No. 1 Peanut Butter,

2 lbs. for 25
Puritan Skinned Ham,

per lb 33
Fresh Country Eggs, at,
. per dozen 22
Fancy Wisconsin Brick

Cheese, lb 21
5 lbs. Rex or Gem Nut

Oleomargarine SI.10

Prepare
From

i lbs. Fancy Blue Rose Rice.
for ...25tf

7 lbs. Breakfast Oat Meal
for 25t

No. 2 Cans Fancy Sweet
Corn for 9

16-o- z. Bottle Tomato Catsup
for ....20d

No. 2 Cans Hand Packed To-

matoes for 12M
No. 2 Cans Fancy Wax or

Green Benns for,..12d
No. 2 Cans Fancy Early June

, Peas for 12
No. 1 Cans Del Monte Apri-

cots or Peaches, in heavy
syrup, for 19

6 Cans i Oil Sardines, 25d
Tall Cans Fancy Pink Sal-

mon for 12d
,4 Pkgs. Best Domestic Maca-- 1

roni, Spaghetti or Egg
Noodles for 25d

10 Bars Beat 'Em All Soap
for 35d

48-l- b. Sack Hayden's D. H.
Flour for $1.85

24-l- b. Sack Pure Rye Flour
for 70s

16-o- z. Cans Wilson, Carnation
or Pet Milk for 10

Fresh Cocoanuts, eacb...5
Fancy Ripe Bananas, at. per
- dozen 35
Iiemons, extra fancy, at,

per dozen 30
Cooking Apples, lb. ,.8l-- 3

Grape Wuts, pkg 15
3 pkgs. Jersey Corn Flakes

for .A 25
Candy Specials

Assorted Chocolate Chlpf,
per lb. ..: 29

10 Bars P. & G. Soap. ..45
10 Bars Pearl White Soap

tor 35
Dried Fruit Specials

Fancy Cleaned Currants,
per lb .19

Fancy Evaporated Apples,
per lb. 23d

Fancy Mulr Peaches, per
lb., at 25

Fancy Seedless Raisins,
per lb 23

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per
lb., at 12

Choice Italian Prunes, per
lb., at 17
Tea and to I fee Specials

Our Famous Santos Coffee,
per lb., at 23

Fancy Golden Santos Cof-

fee, lb 20
II. B. C. Special Coffee, per

lb., at 33
The Best Tea Sittings, per

lb., at 17
Choice Basket Fired Gun

Towder Tea, lb 39
Specials In Our Vegetable and

Fruit Department
Fancy Green Carrots, Beets

or Turnips 81-- 3

Fancy Head Lettuce, each
at 10

Green Onions, bunch ....5
Nebraska Early Ohio Pota-

toes, 15 lbs. to peck..28t
Fresh Rhubarb, lb 20t
Fancy Bleached Celery, per

stalk at 10
Old Carrots, Beets or Tur-

nips, lb 4
Fancy Cabbage, lb 3

"Spring is dress-u- p time. Easter
is the deadline before which

you are expected to provide
hose dress-u- p essentials a

Spring hat, new gloves, a

jaunty cane and the other facThe Omaha Bee tors that characterize a well- -
s

groomed man.

SUNDAYMORNING EVENING

Gum, assorted flavors, at
3 for 10t

Salted Peanuts, lb. ..12d
Small Cans Pet or Carnation

Milk for 5
24-l- b. Sack Rye Graham Flour

for 70t
s. Best Granulated Su-

gar for 59
10 lbs. Best White or Yellow

Corn Meal 18

Stetson
Easter Special

$7.00

r


